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ford ns good reading for you:th as any that is
rtov supplied 10 îhem, ani in out humble
judgment, mauch better. We imporied seve-
raI sn.all ivorks from England, suitable for our
schools, and tlîey are nov in the library of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Soctety-but they
are little better tian wvaste poper if nothing
further is t0 be done witli tlîem. Very great
caution ii necessary that the education of com-
mon schools should be the most suitable and
useful ltaI could be given tb the children of an
agricultural population. We do net say that
it is botter 10 give nn education than nç%, te have
it isuch as ive propose-hecause an education
of somne sort is better thon none. lVhat ive
say refers only 10 the education of farmers'
children, and fur tbem wve would have agricul-
tural books, and those referring t0 rural econo.
my, for their reading froin the lime îliey are
able tu rend. We have an agricultural spell-
ing book, an agrirultural chemnislry for yuung
farmers, a calendar for young farmers, cate-
chistos of agriculture, cliemistry and geology,
Agricultural Reader and many other works,
that we shall give the title of in a future num-

ber. We recommend this suhiect to the atten-
tion of ail ivho are interested for the rural po-
pulationi.

After the above article wvas in type, %ve re-
ccived a communication referrinig to the sub-
ject, in the Frencli language, and immediately
had it translated for this number. We are
rejoiced te flnd that our opinion in reference te

the education of the rural population is su wel
supported by our Correspondent "cRuricola."1
Whiat hie states, however, respecti ng the School
Commi!ssioners, and hoiv soine of them ap-

prupriate the Agricultural Journal that is

addressed te ilhem fot lite uze of the Seohools,
is very discreditable te the parties who act in

this way. Such Commissioners connut ba very
rnuch interested in the useful education of the
yotU who are pupils at the Scbools. As we

nlready observed, the reading of the .Agricul-
turai Journal, or any othier %vurk or, agriculture,
might bie ne snfely and usefuily rend by the

scholars, as any otîter books they con have-
provided they are able Io rend, and Understand
what they rend. We do flot expect that by
thi.j reading they %vould be inistructed in the
art and practice of agriculture, but it miglit
have the effect of preventing them frorniodes-
pising the business of their fathers, and
attnching themselves to 11. Aisy education
provided for the rural population of Canada
that will flot have this tendency, wvill, wve con-
ceive, be huriful ratier thon beneficial. This
opinion, wve have no dotât, %vill be disputed,
but %ve snthmit it, neverthPless, in the hope
that the systein of education thet %vould be the
most useful for farmer's children, Niil], if pos-
sible, be provided for themn. The masters may
not bc able te explai i nu the besi manner agri-
cultural books unitil they are tlîemselves piro-
perly instructedl, but in any crise reoding themn
cannot be injurious to the -cholars. Judicious
selectîons mighit be made, and printed expressly
for ihe uise of country schools. Give our
ynuth fair opportunity of knowing soinething
or the busi ness that thcy are to be e:n1loyed in
ail their lives.

lVhy should wve not have Normal Scliools
establi;ihed, or ut least one of them, wliere
school-masters iniglit be suitably edurated te
enable themn to instrurt the youth nt country
schonls iii the theory of agriculture, and the
practice wvhen possible. The expense of these
establishments miay be ohjected to, but certninly
not by any true friend of the country. There are
rolleges already estabhished, to which, Normal
Schools mighit be attacheil by providing for their
support. If we are anxiôu,; for the education
of yoîithi, in order tu enable tlîemn tu perform
their Jolies to themiselveq, and to the comntunily
ini a better mtiner, why t;hould wve not give
îhem that Fort of instruction thiat ivili be suit-
able to the station thiey are intended to occupy
in that community. We .vould not îhink of
instructing n boy 10 make shues who %ve in-
îended should become n tailor. Le <tir youith
hn'.e reading that will attract their atiention 10
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